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this vear bv Mr J. R. Barnes .offWild. GAT.ALOG-UE-.
MYf ANGEL MOTHER.

! 0 i d it u ii x Pomona Hill Nurseries
, POMOSTA, N. C,

Two and a half . miles west of Greens-
boro, N. C. The main line of the P
& D. R. R. passes through the ground-an- d

within 100 feet of the office
Salem trains make regular stops twice
daily each way. Those interested in
Fruit and Fruit growing are cordial-I- y

invited to inspect this the largest
nursery in the State and one anions
the largest in the South. &

The proprietor has for many years
visited the Reading Nurseries' North
and West and corresponded with those
pf foreign countries, gathering even-frui- t

that was calculated to suit the
South, both native and foreign. The
reputation of Pomona Hill Nurseries
is such that many agents going out
from Greensboro, representing other
nurseries, try to leave the impression
that they are representing these nur-
series. Why do they do it? Let the
public answrer.

I .have in stock growing (and can
show visitors the same) the largest and
best stock of trees, &c, ever shown or
seen in any two nurseries in North
Carolina, consisting of apple, peach
pear, cherry, plum, grape, Japanese
persimmon, Japanese plum, apricots,
nectarine, Russian apricot, mulberry,
quinces. Small fruits: Strawberry,
raspberry, currants, pecans, English
walnuts, rhubard, asparagus, eve-
rgreens, shade trees, roses, &c.

Give your.. order to my authorized
agent or order direct from the nur-

sery. Correspondence solicited. De-
scriptive catalogues free to applicants.

Address, J. Van Lindley,
Pomona,

Guilford county, N. C.

!

tellers appointed;, by-- ther ..President, and
tli n nan d d atesVeceivinSr tnelargest num
ber of votes, as counted before the Club,
shall be declared elected.

IV. After the regular business, the Club
may hear discussions, essays tr addresses
upon Agriculture, but no religious or po-

litical discussions will be permitted, or
nothing calculated to mar the harmony of.

the Club. a ; - :

V. Seven members shall constitute a
quorum for the transaction of business.

Each member will have the right to ex-

press his views fully upon any subject un-

der discussion, but must do so courteously
and not indulge in rudeness. Breach of
courtesy will subject the offender to re-

proof, and if persisted in, he may. bq ex-

pelled by a vote of the Club. - An expelled
member cannot regain admission under
one year.

Every member should feel it his duty to
advance the interests of his fellow mem-

bers and of his brother farmers, giving
such aid and council ,as they- may seek,
when in his power to do so.

2"Tlie above form, with slight mod-
ifications, will answer for the organization
of County Clubs. :

RACKET STORE!
THE GREAT

Bargain House
OF

lias taken a ereat boom and this boom is continn
inland will continue as loner as we pell croods at
t ii OL5 n n oro toll ror t h om "PlpiltiO PniYl P

and look at our Rugs and Carpets, prices lower than
such goods was ever offered before anywhere. Also
nnr T.lrrK, nnrl AUssPR1 Plnjlks. f.pnts1 Clothinc at

. . .1 I. .1 .1 Va1 nilreuuceu prices, ury uwajb aiiu iunuiir vi m
descriptions. Great bargains in Paper and En
velopes. In our

Millinery Department
we are receiving goods all the time from the most
fashionable houses in New York. All I ask is a
look at these goods and you will be convinced of
the fact that they are cheap. Simply this, in all the
vocations of life it is true moral courage that wins.
It is pure pluck that always commands success. It
is the throtling mental forces of genius with nerve
and backbone that wins battles, builds railroads,
civilizes the world and makes history mediocrity
never. One is annihilation the other immortality.
Stonewall Jackson will live in story forever,
Hooker passed over the oblivion shadow at Chan-
celorsville. The victors in mercantile supremacy
are they who are on the field today. The defeated
say thev will get there some other day. This don't
save a continental. In brief is simply food for
leaders who watch as Stuart did in his day of glory
the great opportunities that lay beneath the red na,
the white and the black. Buy your goods for cash
and save jour money at the Kacket.

VOLNEY PUKSELL & CO.,
ju91y No. 10 E. Martin St.

A. C. VOGLER,
MANUFACTURER AND DEALKR IN ALL KINDS OF

FUENITUEE.

53" UNDERTAKING IN ALL ITS

BRANCHES. 3

You will find me at my same old stand in Salem,
where l nave been, lor ay years, always ready and wi-
ling to wait on my customers.

My. stock of Furniture is complete, also my Un
dertaking Department, where I have all kinds of

WOOD AND HETALIC COFFINS
and CASKETS, BURIAL ROBES,

COOLING BOARDS AND
HEARSE READ Y

At any minute, Day or Night, to wait on you
Dont forget the place when you want anything

in my line. Also Veach's Ironing Stand.
Thanking you for pa6t favors, 1 remain,

Respectfully Yours

A. C. VOGLER,
Main Street, SALEM, N. C.

Biblical Recorder.

(established 1835)

Rev. C. T. BAILEY, Editor.
Rev. C.-S- FARRISS, Associate Editor.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.
One copy 1 year, including postage, $2 00
One copy 6 months',' ' :u 1 00
Address, .

Rev. C. T. BAILEY, Proprietor.
! ' Raleigh, N. C.

Important to Tobacco Growers !

In saving your Tobacco Crop, use

VERNON S TOBACCO HANGERS.

By their use the capacity of your barn is doubled
with same number of sticks. Great saving in time,
fuel and labor. Require no change in bam and no
change of sticks. Will repay their cost first season
in saving your; primings alone- - Have been thor-
oughly tested and a big success. Guaranteed to ex-ce- ll

' anything of the kind ever invented. Their
cheapness brings them within the reach of All.
tobacco grower can afford to be without them.'
Will be on exhibition at our State Fair. Send your
orders, giving number of sticks to be filled, anJ we
will quote prices. Agents wanted.'

VEKNON TOBACCO HANGER CO., .
sep2S2m . : . Greensboro, N. C.

. ,. -k- T-f-- n - - "j ,1
oro rPrTirnahirki Tt. trmx&s Rfm "Wnatofl
tha btdefbf itfdiAn corh an& yields'W
to luu Dusneis per acre, ueing unco
times, :the last i cutting "being ; as good
as the first. i;It is planted -- from, 1st
Aoril to 1st June. The 'graih makes
better meal than corn, and the . fodder
is excellent food for stock. It is a val
uabie crop and" should be given a trial
bv our 'farmers. This vear Mr. J. B :

Barnes:4 J. W. Lee. D. L. Barnes and-
Jno.? Whitlev. all "blanted it and is
pleased with the

.
experimentThey will

7 1- -'try it again next year on a iargei wc,

and recommend it to the farmers of
the county.

Shelby Aurora We haJe, been in-

formed by Mr. Jones that Mr. Flack
made 1,500 gallons of sorghum, A. J.
Horn made 1,200 and Mr. Lattimore
made 800- - --The wheat sown this fall
is growing off very hopefully, but there
is, .much yet to.be. sown. A Shelby
farmer, on three measured acres - of
light land, with $3.93 worth of fertil-
izer' compost, made this year 126 1-- 4

bushels of measured corn; this at 60c
per bushel, with $10 worth of fodder
and tops, made $86.90 total. The
peas raised paid for the cost of the fer
tilizer. Mr, John A. Ware also made
on the same tract 170 gallons of evap-
orated molasses on nearly one acre;
also on three-eight- s of an acre he made
57 gallons, of molasses.

Asheville Citizen : Mr. Burnett
Woody informs us of a distressing fam;
ily. tragedy which occurred in Meadow,
Creek township, Mdison county, on
on Wednesday night last. Daniel Har-
vey was stabbed and killed by his son
Joseph. It appeared that- - tlfe parties
all occupied the same room. l;T-h-e elder
Harvey had been engaged in a wordy
quarrel with his wife during the after-
noon, which was renewed after they
went to bed. The son, who had gone
to his own bed, irritated by the noise
of the continued wrangle, rose saying
he would not stand it any longer, went
to his fathers bed-side- , plunged a knife
three times into his body, and went
out of doors. The father sprang up
and followed his son, declaring that he
would kill him; but directly stopped,
and called to his son to help him, say-
ing "you have killed me." The son
assisted him to the house and then
made his escape. .........

Durham Recorder: .This morning
Mr. William Garrett, of this county,
and who lives about eight miles from
Durham while standing in the front
door of Lockhart's warehouse, drop-
ped dead. He was picked up and car-
ried to the shop of Mr. Willis Man-gum- ,

who is an undertaker, and there
shrouded and; encased in a coffin. He
was about 70 years old,' and left home
this morning with - a . load . of tobacco,
accompanied by , a f little. egro. r

, He
had not; been 'sick for manyyears,-ari- d

at no previous time had he showed
symptoms of heart disease. We un-
derstand .that a general invitation will
be extended to the Masons of the State
to take a part in the ceremonies inci-
dent to the laying of the -- corner stone
of the Court House November 10th.
The fraternity will be heartily wel-
comed. As an emblematic represen-
tation of the generosity of the man,
we will say that Mr. J. S. Carr has
paid to the Graded School $'6,000 one
half of his school tax, notwithstanding
the litigation pending in the Supreme
Court Furthermore, he sent five tons
of coal to the school.

State Chronicle : One of the best evi-
dences that North Carolina is attrrct-in- g

attention the world over is the fact
that a gentle-ma- n from Congo Free
State, Soutli , Africa, was : in , Raleigh
last week desiring to ascertafn if he
could secure and ship to South Africa,
house material prepared, the lumber
creosoted, to withstand the ravages
of the white ants. The North Carolina
Car Company, to whom he made appli-
cation, will give him all possible in-
ducements'.- Maj. S) M. . Fingrerl- Su
perintendent of Public Instruction,
will deliver a lecture at the University,
Nov. 15th. His subiect will be" The
Public School Problem, "-

-j- A . hot
water-boile- r in the kitchen at the lor
ganton Asylum, exploded last Sundav,
seriously injuring one or two colored
cooks. r-l-lie distinguished evanerelist.
Rev. Mr. Pearson! . whose ' labors
throughout : the State have been
crowned with such great success has
been invited ltir v thfe 5 Presbvterian.v j j
Methodist, Baptist ' and Christian
churches to conduct a series of meet
ings in Raleigh: He has accepted the
invitation and will commence liis
labors here Sunday, Nov: ni 3th. Ser- -

vices - win be held ; alternately - at' the
iour diiterent churches: ' - It- - is to be
sincerily hopad that .l&lattrean.:aajfc
eigh will be as greatly blessed as tfiejf;
have at other points in" the' State.

There s a land beyond tne river,
Where the skies are ever fair,

And I have an angel mother,
- Who is waiting for me there ;

. She. went o'er 4he silent-waters- , - r--r

. , At the settin&.of the eun ; j w-
- 5

And I know that she is happy,
. For the Christian's course is run.

i .... - '

In that land where ' rfie is 'waiting :

"For the ones she loved on earth,
t Sin and sorrow never enter,

But eternal joys have birth.
Where the loved ones gone before ns,

.Walt and 'watch- beside the tide
' For the friends they left behind them,

On the river's earthly side.

When the solemn summons calls us
'To the mansions of the blest,

".We ehall lose our earthly sorrows t
- In a sense of blissful rest.
There eternal peace and quiet,

Fills the heart forevermore ;
And no pain can ever enter

On the river's further shore.

,CVtae; O boatman,-ro- we over
To a fairer land than this, ,

'

t
For my heart grows weary waiting

For my angel mother's kiss.

Roanoak News : It is estimated that
50,000. gallons of sorghum will be
made in Dare county this year which
can be readily sold at twenty cents per
gallon. . i-

;' r ..

Goldsboro Argus: Mr. Levi Strick-
land; we understand", has fifty or
sixty bales of cotton in his fields un-
der water. This gives some idea of
the extent of the damage from the
freshet.

Laurihburg Exchange: Every far-

mer ought to subscribe to The Pro-
gressive Farmer, Raleigh, N: C, and
every farmer is invited to give his ex-

perience and observations to the pub-
lic through the Exchange. By this
means farmers can give and receive
benefits ' i ?

Charlotte Democrat: 6G,70S bushels
wheat,l3.0r513 bushels bats and 1,068
bushels rye were thrashed in Iredell
county 'during the present year, accor-
ding to the report of thrashers; but the
Statesviile Landmark thinks that cor-rec- t

returns would run the wheat up
to 75000 , bushels, and other grain in
proportion;

Hillsboro Recorder: Corn is selling
here at 40c per bushel and dull sale at
that. We think our county has be-

come self-sustainin- g as to corn and
wheat. "We "hope 'we can continue so.
Chicago corn cribs and smoke houses
are entirely two far from home and
we hope our farmers will not be in a
hurry to rush their surplus grain into
market.

Reids.ville Times: Bull frogs have
been catching chickens in the county
of cotton factories and spindles. An
old colored,woman in Alamance hear--

ing a racket among her poultry was
; surprised when she went out to search
jthe cause to find a big bull frog hold- -
' - 1

ing on to a juvenile cnicken s nead
and the old hen or maternal ancestor
fighting the frog for dear life. '

Asheville Advance: One of the sad-
dest accidents that we have been called
upon to chronicle for inany a day, oc-cure- d

on Smith's mountain, two miles
northeast of this city, evening before
last. A little son of Mr. Dock Hud-gin- s,

aged five years, while roasting
chestnuts was so terribly burned that
he died yesterday morning. His
mother was also badly burned about
the hands in attempting to extinguish
the flames from her burning childs
clothing.

Lincolnton Courier: On Sunday, the
16th, Mr. A; C. Dellinger, who has a
store at Ghroniele, four miles North of
Denver, and his family, attended the
iassociation at Macedonia. , During the
evening his son Samuel, daughter and
Lee Howard returned home finding a
window in the store open, and making

investigation to learn the cause discov-
ered a manfln "the house. ' They at
Jonce laid hands on him and soon had
him well secured with .ropes. He was
recognized to be a white, man named
iJohn Clark. . He had already secured
the change in the cash-drawe- r, some
$2p.;plarkis an ex:convict.

i Greensboro Patriot: Comment was'
"recently made on the abundance of
toast on tk? trees in all parts1, of the
'State. It is. especially notable in the
Piedmont section, and the chestnut
crop is one of the largest ever known.

; The latter will rbe . marketed and .be
quite a source of revenue. The peo
ple in all the mountain section call this

. year of plenty, and well they may.
5Fhey have never had such crops in all
their lives. Peace and plenty seems
to be the watch word J.
!W. Scott &. C0.;4 of thisc ity, 5 shipped
38000, lbs. of dried berries last Friday.
This is the boss shipment of the season.

Smithfield Herald : "W e have been
shown a sample of Cafrie Corn raised

Having determined to go into the breeding: of fine
harness and saddle horseg, trotters and roadsters,
and. needing room, I find it necessary to dispose of
my herd of fine jersey Cattle, and I will, on Friday,
the 18th day of this November, 1887, commencing
at 12 o'clock, m., at McMackin's Stable, on Morgan
street, Raleigh, N. C, sell at auction, without re-
serve, for cash, the following animals :

No. 1. REPSY. 1

.'Color, fawn and white; ager ten years,. Avery
rich butter cow. Safe in calf to Roseria's Rajah.
Dropped calf Septemper last.
No. 2. ' ' GARNET.
' Solid color, black points; age four years. A large,
handsome,
Rajah. -
No. 3. . ;: MINNIE HAYWOOD.

A beautiful, solid fawn colored heifer; two years
old January, 1888. Due to calf 15th December, to
W. G. Upchurch,s Value Woodland. This heifer
has very rich yellow &kin and her dam is a rich but-
ter cow. A heifer of much promise.
No. 4. JEANETTEW.

Color, fawn white: age four months. A beautiful
heifer, out of a rich butter cow. Not yet served.
No. 5. ONE BULL CALF.

Solid color. Dropped Julv 19. 1887. Dam, iiepev.
Sire, Roseria's Rajah.
No. 6. ROSERIA'S RAJAH.

Solid squirrel gray, black points. Dropped Feb-
ruary 12, 1884. Sire, Chas. O'Malley. Dam, Roseria.
This is a rich butter bull and from one of the best
strains of Jerseys, is fine size, a beautiful animal
and in full vigor.
No. 7. HAPPY IIINTON.

A beautiful fawn colored cow, black tongue and
switch. Dropped May 7, 1884. Sire, Bismark of
Torrington. - Dam, Roseria. She is a thing of
beauty and a choicely bred young cow of much
proniise. Dropped calf Sept. 3d, last:
No. 8. RUBY PRINCESSE.

Solid fawn color, with beautiful markings.
Dropped April 9, 1885. Sire, King Alphea. Dam,
American Miss (Imported).

A large size, very handsome young cow, with the
best strains of Jersey blood in her veins. She is
not only the best bred, but, altogether the best
and most promising cow of her age, I have seen in
the State. f She will prove a treasure to whoever
buys her. ' Dropped calf Sept. 8th, last.
No. 9. AMERICAN MISS (Imported.)

Color, light fawn. Dropped Jan 25, 1883. Sire,
Rullicourt. Dam, American Girl. She is a typical
Jersey cow, imported direct from the Jersey Islands.
She is fine and silky has a rich yellow and mellow
skin, She is fresh in milk, having "dropped a large
handsome bull calf October 3, 1887, and is now
giving four gallons of rick milk every day, and is
the handsomest Jersey cow, of auy age, in North
Carolina today.
No 10. ONE BULL CALF.

Solid fawn color, black tongue and switch.
Dropped October 3, Sire, Roseria's Rajah.
Dam, American Miss (Imported). An extra fine
calf and worthy to head any herd of Jerseys.

These animals are all young (except Repsy), are
acclimated and are in good health and condition,
and the best Jerseys ever offered for sale in North
Carolina, and are sold for no fault. They can be
seen on my Fairview Farm, one and a half miles
northwest of Raleigh, until two days before the
sale, when they can be seen at McMackin's Stable.
Parties who want choice animals would do well to
attend this sale, as they will be sold w ithout reserve
for the best bid on that da v.

B. i WILLIAMSON,
Nov. 5th, 1887. Raleigh, N. C.

FARMERS' CLUB.

Form of Constitution and By-Law- s.

CONSTITUTION.

This cub shall be known as the Far-
mer's Club of Township. Its
object shall be to improve the condition
of the farmers and promote the cause
of Agriculture.

Its officers shall consist of a President,
Vice-preside- nt and Secretary and Treas-
urer, who shall be' elected for. the term of
one year.

It shall be the duty of the President to
preside at all regular or called meetings of
the Club, and to announce the order of bu-

siness. In his absence, the 'Vice-president

shall preside. In the absence of both; the
club may elect a temporary Chairman.

It shall be the duty of the Secretary to
keep a record of the proceedings of the
Club, and carry on such correspondence
as the Club may direct.

In addition to the offieers there shall be
an Executive Committee, consisting of
three or more members, as the Club may
determine, to transact business appertain-
ing to the Club.

Applications for membership must be
made by petition, endorsed by one or
more members of the Club. Such petition
shall be referred to a committee, who will
report at the next regular meeting, when
a vote may be had upon the petition, a
majority of the Club, not of those present
simply, being necessary to elect to mem-
bership.

No one shall be eligible to membership
unless practically engaged in Agriculture.
Farmers' wives and daughters may be
elected as honorary members.

There shall be noiinitiation or other fee
charged. All necessary expenses shall be
defrayed by proportionate assessment or
by voluntary contributions, as. the Club
may decide.

: The President, Vice-preside- nt and Sec-
retary slraH be representative
members of the Club to the County. Club,
;yhen such is organized and shall- - have
lull power to vote : and act for the Club,
unless the Club shall decide to elect other
members as such representatives. . .

The Club shall have power to draft by-
laws for its government. :

The Constitution mav be amended by
giving two 'months' notice of the amend--me- nt

proposed, in writing, but no amend-
ment shall be carried without a two-thir- ds

vote pf the mejmbers of the Club. ,

.., t BY-LA- ,f , .

I. The meetings 6f.'the Club" shall be
held once a month (or oftener) at such
time and place as the Club may direct.
Special meetings may be called by the Ex-
ecutive Committee if deemed advisable,
i I II! The Qrder 5 Business shall be:
' !

1. Calling the roll. , ; ;I
' ' 2. , Reading minutes of preceding meet
ing.

3.' Election of new members,
j 4. -- Report of committees.
; 5.' Unfinished business.

6. New business.". ' ;--

7. Election of officers. I --

III. Elections, shall be by ballot, the

i i.

4 i
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THE OLD RELIABLE

Dr. "V. O. Thompson's
DRUG HOUSE!

"Winston, N. C.

THOSE IN NEED OF

DRUGS, MEDICINES,
PAINT, VARNISHES,

Chemicals, Soaps, &c,

Will find a complete stock 'of these and all other
articles kept, in a First Class Drug House, at bo-
ttom prices and prices that defy competition. We
keep none bnt

FRESH AND

STANDARD DRUGS.
Call and see us, examine our stock and satisfy

yourself. Attentive clerks always ready to welcome
and wait upon you. 15 ly.

1867, TIKE 1887.
WILMINGTON MESSENGER,

Wilmington, N". C.
(Removed from Goldsboro to Wilmington.)

Send your name and the name and address
of five of your neighbors or friends

on a postal card, and get free for
yourself and each of them a

specimen copy of the

NEW DAILY PAPER,

The WilmingtonElailyMessenEer!

A LARGE r Complete Telegraphic
Dispatches.

EIGHT PAGE Best Market Report? I

A Live .Wide-Awak- e,

PAPER.- - Democratic Journal.
'

The Pride of the State !

Published itT 'Wilmington !

The Kessengep Publishing Company.

SUBSCRIPTION : Three Monrhs
on Trial for $2.00 in Advance.

The Weekly
TRANSCRIPT-MESSENGE- R

IS A LARGE EIGHT-PAGE- - PAPER,
THE BRIGHTEST AND BEST WEEKLY,

; ... , AND IT PLEASES EVERYBODY.

largest Circulation in North Carolina.

Frioe, V $1.5O a, Year I

Send Postal for Specimen Copy Free.

Address, " THE MESSENGER,"
. WlLMfXGTON, N. C.

i I ... ... . .

-


